CONGREGATION SHIR AMI
VOLUNTEER FORM
We are very dependent upon the volunteer efforts of our members to keep our congregation thriving.
We request that every member make a commitment to participate in the life of the congregation in two ways:
1) Serve on a Congregational Team OR an Event Committee
Please check as many as you wish and indicate which family member is volunteering .

2) Host the oneg and/or serve as Ritual/Greeter for one Shabbat service
This can be in honor of a special occasion or in memory of a loved one or just because

Which Congregational Teams interest you?


Ritual



Education/Youth/SATs Works with Rabbi Axe to oversee all educational programs for learners of all ages



Social Action

Creates and oversees meaningful programs for social and community service



Marketing/PR

Develops strategies to keep members informed
and raise public awareness about the congregation



Membership

Develops strategies/programs to attract and welcome new members



Inreach

Creates and implements strategies to engage all members
in congregational programs and events



Caring Community

Responds when there is an illness or loss in the congregation
or when a member is celebrating a milestone event



Finance

Works with the treasurer to create/maintain the overall budget and to development
financial planning strategies



Fundraising

Works with the treasurer to develop fundraising goals and programs.



Technology

Designs and maintains the website, and implements technical solutions
that support our needs in all areas of congregational life

Works with Rabbi Axe to plan for Shabbat/High Holy Days/Festival services and events

If you can’t be involved in an ongoing team
please indicate which Event Committee you will join or chair
 High Holy Days

 Purim Adult Party

 Chanukah Live!

 Passover Seder

 Purim Carnival

 Special Event/Concert/Fund Raiser


Please list your profession(s) and any talent(s), skill(s), or area(s) of expertise
which might be useful to our congregation that you are willing to share:

Thank you in advance for volunteering your time and talent so that
Congregation Shir Ami can continue to grow and thrive and offer meaningful programming.

